Introduction
============

Lymphedema is a distressing medical problem which significantly lowers the quality of patient life. Primary and secondary forms of lymphedema may be distinguished. Primary lymphedema occurs rarely (in approximately 1 in 100,000 people), and is the consequence of inherited genetic predisposition and abnormality in the construction of the lymphatic system.[@b1-cia-13-929],[@b2-cia-13-929] Secondary lymphedema occurs more frequently. In the developing countries, its etiology is associated with parasitic infections which affect as many as 300 million people globally,[@b3-cia-13-929] making them the most common cause of lymphedema worldwide. In the developed countries, where parasitic infections are rare, lymphedema is one of the major complications of cancer treatment. According to various studies, lymphedema following cancer treatment appears in up to 50% of the affected cases.[@b1-cia-13-929],[@b3-cia-13-929],[@b4-cia-13-929]

Lymphedema causes functional impairment, increases body weight (leading to the asymmetric overload of the motor system), promotes the development of skin and subcutaneous tissue infections, and negatively affects patient psyche and self-perception, thus reducing the quality of patient life.[@b5-cia-13-929],[@b6-cia-13-929] This is particularly important for elderly populations, whose mobility and physical functions are often already reduced due to progressive degenerative changes.[@b7-cia-13-929] Complex decongestive therapy (CDT) remains the gold standard in the therapy of lymphedema.[@b5-cia-13-929] The first stage is performed by therapists in specialized centers and includes manual lymphatic drainage, compression therapy, exercise, and skin care. Manual lymphatic drainage (MLD) is performed in an upward direction to encourage the lymphatic flow. It mainly involves the use of pressures and movements directed toward the nearest groups of lymph nodes, proximal to the drainage area. It is important to start the drainage from the central part and next move to more distal parts of the body. Compression therapy increases tissue pressure by inducing external compressive pressure using bandaging or wearing compression garments. Multi-layer compression bandaging (MCB) uses bandages of varying degree of compression, additional materials, and support materials, eg, cotton-wool bandages.[@b8-cia-13-929]--[@b11-cia-13-929] The second phase, consisting of self-administered lymphatic massage, daily use of compression garments, and self-directed continuation of the exercises, should be implemented only after the completion of the first phase.[@b9-cia-13-929],[@b10-cia-13-929] CDT is a costly treatment which may only be carried out in specialized centers. It is often associated with burdensome commute and prolonged wait for admission to the center, which in the case of elderly people may further limit the accessibility of this treatment. The estimated cost of therapy for one patient may exceed 2,500 EUR annually.[@b12-cia-13-929] Thus, the search for other methods and comparison of their effectiveness are both necessary.

The aim of the study was to investigate the effectiveness of MCB as a cheaper, more accessible and less labor-intensive method of treating lymphedema as compared to CDT in elderly populations.

Patients and methods
====================

The study included 103 patients (85 women and 18 men; aged ≥60 years) with unilateral, lower limb lymphedema, treated at the Poznań Rehabilitation Centre in 2016. The subjects were recruited among patients reporting to the center for the treatment of lymphedema. Primary lymphedema was diagnosed in 5 and secondary lymphedema in 98 patients (73 after radical lymph node dissection and radiotherapy due to cancer and 25 with damage of the lymph vessels caused by trauma or inflammation). Unilateral lower limb lymphedema, untreated for the last 12 months, and age ≥60 constituted the inclusion criteria. The exclusion criteria were as follows: active neoplastic disease, chronic inflammation, and arteriosclerosis confirmed on ultrasound. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants. The patients were randomly divided into two groups: the CDT group -- 50 subjects treated with the CDT method, and the MCB group -- 53 subjects treated with the MCB method. The same bandaging scheme was used for both groups ([Table 1](#t1-cia-13-929){ref-type="table"}). Compression was maintained for 21 to 23 hours a day. Emollients were applied prior to bandaging to avoid skin damage which may result from wearing a compression bandage. The therapy included 15 interventions performed by qualified therapists 5 days a week (Monday to Friday), for the duration of 3 weeks.

Prior to the start of therapy, medical records were reviewed, edema was evaluated, and BMI was calculated for all patients. The circumference of each limb was measured immediately before treatment and after 3 weeks (following 15 treatments), with the same tape measure (accurate to 1 mm), and in the same exact places, in accordance with the standard procedure.[@b13-cia-13-929] The measurement of the lower limb circumference started with the marking (in the standing position) of a point located 2 cm proximal to the center of the medial malleolus. Then, the measurement points were marked every 4 cm in the proximal direction to the point 2 cm below the gluteal line. After marking all points, the limbs were measured in the lying position, so that the upper edge of the tape measure was in line with the measuring point. All measurements were performed by certified lymphedema therapists.

Based on the measurements of the points and circumferences, the volume of the extremities affected by lymphedema was calculated using the formula for the volume of a truncated cone. The volume of individual segments was calculated using the following formula: $$\text{Volumn}(V) = \frac{H\lbrack\text{Ct}^{2} + (\text{Ct} \times \text{Cb}) + \text{Cb}^{2}\rbrack}{12\pi}$$where H is the distance between the individual measuring points, ie, the height of the segment, Ct is the circumference at the top of the segment, and Cb is the circumference at the bottom of the segment.[@b14-cia-13-929] The volume of the entire measured limb was calculated by adding the volumes of all the segments.[@b14-cia-13-929]--[@b16-cia-13-929] Circumferences were given in cm, and volumes in cm^3^. BMI, average and maximum limb circumference, and limb volume were analyzed before and after (last day) the treatment.

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Poznan University of Medical Sciences (No. 487/16).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using Statistica 12. The Shapiro-Wilk test was used to check normality of the distribution. The selected data were presented by mean and standard deviation of the evaluated parameters. The Mann--Whitney test for independent variables was used to compare two groups of quantitative variables. The Wilcoxon parallel test was used to compare two dependent variables. A *p*-value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

The study included 103 patients, aged 60--80 years (mean: 68.4±6.4), 85 (82.5%) women (mean 69.0±6.5 years, range 60.0--80.0) and 18 (17.5%) men (mean 65.4±4.9 years, range 60.0--73.0). The women were significantly older than the men (*p*=0.033). Mean age was 68±6.7 years in the CDT group (50 subjects: 46 women and 7 men), and 68.8±6.0 years in the MCB group (53 subjects: 42 women and 11 men). The difference was not statistically significant (*p*=0.382).

Significant differences in lower limb dimensions before and after treatment were found in both groups ([Table 2](#t2-cia-13-929){ref-type="table"}). In the CDT group, the maximum circumference before and after therapy ranged from 28.0 to 75.0 cm (mean 51.4±12.9 cm, median 50.7 cm) and from 26.5 to 69.5 cm (mean 48.9±11.6 cm, median 48.8 cm), respectively (*p*\<0.001). Mean circumference before and after therapy was 38.2±8.6 cm and 35.0±6.1 cm, respectively (*p*\<0.001). Mean volume before and after therapy was 7,419.4±3,721.9 cm^3^ and 6,402.5±3,106.5 cm^3^, respectively (*p*\<0.001). In the MCB group, the maximum circumference before and after treatment ranged from 34.0 to 83.3 cm (mean 47.2±13.2 cm, median 41.9 cm), and from 29.3 to 79.7 cm (mean 43.7±12.7 cm, median 39.6 cm), respectively (*p*\<0.001). Mean circumference before and after therapy was 35.8±6.7 cm and 32.9±6.6 cm, respectively (*p*\<0.001). Mean volume before and after therapy was 5,858.0±3,988.1 cm^3^, and 5,041.9±3,718.0 cm^3^, respectively (*p*\<0.001). Both therapies resulted in notable improvement of the patient condition, ie, decreased lymphedema after 15 days of treatment. No significant differences in BMI among women and men in the study group were observed.

[Table 3](#t3-cia-13-929){ref-type="table"} shows the BMI parameters of the lymphedema measurements in both groups. The analysis of the efficacy in reducing the volume and medium circumference of the affected limbs revealed similar results for both treatments. However, the analysis of the reduction of maximum circumferences showed significantly better results in the CBG group.

Discussion
==========

MCB is always performed with lymphatic drainage, as one of the components of CDT, in every rehabilitation center in Poland which treats lymphedema. However, the CDT method, recognized as the gold standard for the treatment of lymphedema,[@b5-cia-13-929],[@b14-cia-13-929] is often criticized as being time-consuming and costly.[@b17-cia-13-929] The high cost of therapy is often accompanied by a prolonged wait for treatment. Chronic lymphedema significantly deteriorates the quality of patient life.[@b5-cia-13-929],[@b6-cia-13-929],[@b18-cia-13-929] This is a particularly distressing experience for elderly people, who may already suffer from reduced mobility or other limitations. Walking impairment makes it difficult for the elderly to leave home, which may result in weakened social and family connections, as well as decreased self-esteem. This, in turn, has a negative impact on their psychosocial functioning, and may either lead to depression or worsen the existing problems.[@b19-cia-13-929] Thus, an alternative treatment, one that will allow the patient to start therapy at home while waiting for a place at a CDT center, seems necessary. This study was designed to test the effectiveness of MCB as an alternative approach to treat lymphedema, specifically designed for the elderly.

Lymphedema was reduced in both groups, CDT and MCB. What is more, the level of improvement in patients from either of the groups did not differ significantly, which may indicate a similar efficacy for both methods. The literature offers very few papers which compare these two methods in outpatient settings. Johansson et al, in 1999,[@b20-cia-13-929] in their study in 38 females with upper limb lymphedema, previously treated for breast cancer, compared the effects of low stretch MCB alone (MCB group, 18 subjects, mean age: 64 years) and combined with manual lymph drainage (MCB + MLD; 20 subjects, mean age: 58 years). These authors showed that bandaging is an effective method of reducing lymphedema, especially if it is applied daily for 2 weeks, after which time its effectiveness significantly decreases. Tidhar et al,[@b21-cia-13-929] examined 30 patients (27 women and 3 men) who underwent self-bandage training. In their study, the patients who used the learned bandage techniques and protocols achieved significant lymphedema reductions, which also confirmed the effectiveness of bandaging as an anti-edema treatment. The results of the 2013 study by Dayes et al,[@b22-cia-13-929] in a group of 56 patients (mean age: 60 years) with CDT and a parallel group of 39 subjects (mean age: 59 years) with only elastic compression garments are consistent with our findings. In their study, reduction in lymphedema was observed in both groups although, in terms of percentage, the difference between the groups was not statistically significant. Their results might indicate that MCB is the most important component of CDT. Similar efficacy was observed for both therapies in their study and our results. Several other authors[@b23-cia-13-929]--[@b27-cia-13-929] have confirmed the efficacy of bandaging as a method of reducing lymphedema, and identify it as the most effective and basic component of anti-edema treatment.

Although patients often consider MLD to be the most important component of CDT, and generally CDT is not performed without it, in a prospective cohort study by Vignes et al,[@b24-cia-13-929] in 2011, involving 682 women (mean age: 62 years), a relationship between MLD and increased risk for therapy failure was demonstrated. In the same study, combination of MCB with MLD also reduced the chance of limb volume retention as compared to patients who only received the MCB intervention. As can be seen, it is difficult to assess the significance of individual CDT components used separately without raising doubt. Further studies on the effectiveness of the isolated methods constituting CDT are necessary.[@b13-cia-13-929],[@b28-cia-13-929] After all, compression is the common component of most CDT programs.[@b29-cia-13-929]

In our study, CDT consisted of MCB, a 60-min MLD, and a 45-min training routine. While the training routine of a group of patients may be supervised by one professional, MLD requires separate sessions with individual patients. The estimated saving on time would be 1 hour. Owing to that, and with the assumption that CB takes approximately 30 minutes, it would be possible to perform CB in 16 patients or in 14 patients and supervise their training during 1 working day of a single therapist. In case of the abovementioned CDT scheme, it would be possible for a single therapist to attend to 4--5 patients only during 1 working day. According to the calculations of Gutknecht et al,[@b12-cia-13-929] the total annual cost of CDT may significantly exceed 2,500 EUR (mean: 2,509.73 EUR -- MLD, 243.70 EUR -- rehabilitation, 29.50 EUR -- bandaging, without general practitioner and physician fees) for one patient. At the same time, the annual cost of MCB has been estimated at 29.50 EUR. Thus, MCB instead of CDT might significantly lower the costs of treating lymphedema. Further research to compare these two methods is necessary, with particular emphasis on the long-term efficacy of both treatments. Should the results of our study be confirmed, it might be advisable to modify the manage ment standards for lymphedema patients. Physical activity and adequate skin care, combined with MCB, may prove to be less burdensome for the health care system than CDT, while maintaining the same treatment efficacy.

MCB may lead to a significant improvement in patient condition or may improve lymphedema control in the affected patients. However, Protz et al,[@b30-cia-13-929] in 2014, and Heyer et al,[@b31-cia-13-929] in 2017, revealed worrisome lack of skill and knowledge about compression therapy among the medical staff in their 891 and 1,476 respective respondents. The study participants were not only unaware of the products available on the market, but also had outdated or incorrect information on the methodology of the treatment, or had no information or knowledge of it at all. A patient, especially an elderly one, should receive the most reliable and up-to-date information and explanation of the procedures for any type of treatment. In our study, the therapy was performed by qualified lymphedema therapists. However, as the literature shows, compression therapy can successfully be performed by the patients themselves, at their homes.[@b21-cia-13-929] Correct instructions and assistance of the medical staff before selecting the compression products remain important elements which boost the efficacy of self-therapy.

In case of the elderly, self-bandage may be hindered by age-related impaired mobility and the bandages may additionally hamper lower limb mobility. However, lower extremity lymphedema also limits patient mobility so the bandage-related inconvenience should not be greater than the lymphedema itself.

It is necessary to educate both patients and medical staff. The latter, in particular, ought to be the source of reliable information for the affected patients. Proper education will lower the high cost of patient care,[@b12-cia-13-929] and will also reduce the prolonged wait for specialist treatment. Auto-therapy in the form of bandaging may help elderly patients to reduce the swelling of the limbs. At the same time, through active participation in the treatment, they will increase the sense of control over their own health and body, as well as the sense of security and self-reliance.[@b21-cia-13-929] This, in turn, will have a positive effect on the quality of their lives.[@b19-cia-13-929]

Conclusion
==========

MCB is a vital component of CDT, without which the maximum reduction in lymphedema cannot be achieved and the effect of the therapy cannot be maintained. It also demonstrates its effectiveness as an independent method, which can reduce the cost of therapy and increase the availability of lymphedema therapy to older patients.
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###### 

Description of the CDT applied in the subjects

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Procedures                                                           Number of procedures   Description
  -------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------
  Manual lymphatic drainage                                            15                     Central lymphatic drainage approx 15 minutes\
                                                                                              Local lymph drainage 45--60 minutes

  Multi-layered bandaging[\*](#tfn1-cia-13-929){ref-type="table-fn"}   15                     Bandaging according to the scheme:\
                                                                                              Cotton bandage\
                                                                                              Cotton-wool bandage\
                                                                                              Foam sections (not in each case)\
                                                                                              Bandages with low stretch -- on average 5--10 for the lower limb

  Exercises                                                            15                     Duration of exercises: 45 minutes Components:\
                                                                                              Flexibility exercises\
                                                                                              Gentle resistance exercises\
                                                                                              Isometric exercises\
                                                                                              Breathing exercises\
                                                                                              Training on a cycloergometer
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Note:**

An identical multi-layered bandaging scheme was applied in the MCB method.

**Abbreviations:** approx, approximately; CDT, complex decongestive therapy; MCB, multi-layer compression bandaging.

###### 

Comparison of the lower limbs dimensions before and after the therapy

  Groups                    Parameters               Before treatment Mean±SD   After treatment Mean±SD   *p*-value
  ------------------------- ------------------------ -------------------------- ------------------------- -----------
  CDT (n=50)                Max circumference (cm)   51.4±12.9                  48.9±11.6                 \<0.001
  Mean circumference (cm)   38.2±8.6                 35.0±6.1                   \<0.001                   
  Volume (cm^3^)            7,419.4±3,721.9          6,402.5±3,106.5            \<0.001                   
  MCB (n=53)                Max circumference (cm)   47.2±13.2                  43.7±12.7                 \<0.001
  Mean circumference (cm)   35.8±6.7                 32.9±6.6                   \<0.001                   
  Volume (cm^3^)            5,858.0±3,988.1          5,041.9±3,718.0            \<0.001                   

**Abbreviations:** CDT, complex decongestive therapy; MCB, multi-layer compression bandaging.

###### 

Comparison of the investigated parameters between both groups of patients

  Measures                            Total                CDT (n=50)           MCB (n=53)           *p*-value
  ----------------------------------- -------------------- -------------------- -------------------- -----------
  BMI (mean±SD)                                                                                      0.010
   Before treatment                   30.3±4.4             31.1±3.8             29.5±4.7             
   95% CI                             (29.5; 31.2)         (30.0; 32.2)         (28.2; 30.9)         
   After treatment                    29.8±4.2             30.4±3.5             29.2±4.7             
   95% CI                             (29.0; 30.6)         (29.4; 31.4)         (27.9; 30.5)         
   Difference                         −0.5±0.5             −0.7±0.6             −0.4±0.4             
   95% CI                             (−0.4; −0.6)         (−0.8; −0.5)         (−0.5; −0.3)         
  Max circumference (cm) (mean±SD)                                                                   0.005
   Before treatment                   49.2±13.1            51.4±12.9            47.2±13.2            
   95% CI                             (46.7; 51.8)         (47.8; 55.1)         (43.5; 50.8)         
   After treatment                    46.2±12.4            48.9±11.6            43.7±12.7            
   95% CI                             (43.8; 48.6)         (45.6; 52.2)         (40.2; 47.1)         
   Difference                         −3.0±2.4             −2.6±2.5             −3.5±2.3             
   95% CI                             (−3.5; −2.6)         (−3.3; −1.8)         (−4.1; −2.9)         
  Mean circumference (cm) (mean±SD)                                                                  0.513
   Before treatment                   36.9±7.7             38.2±8.6             35.8±6.7             
   95% CI                             (35.4; 38.4)         (35.7; 40.6)         (33.9; 37.6)         
   After treatment                    33.9±6.4             35.0±6.1             32.9±6.6             
   95% CI                             (32.7; 35.2)         (33.2; 36.7)         (31.1; 34.7)         
   Difference                         −3.0±3.7             −3.2±4.9             −2.8±1.9             
   95% CI                             (−3.7; −2.3)         (−4.6; −1.8)         (−3.3; −2.3)         
  Volume (cm^3^) (mean±SD)                                                                           0.550
   Before treatment                   6,616.0±3,921.5      7,419.4±3,721.9      5,858.0±3,988.1      
   95% CI                             (5,849.6; 7,382.4)   (6,361.7; 8,477.2)   (4,758.7; 6,957.2)   
   After treatment                    5,702.4±3,485.7      6,402.5±3,106.5      5,041.9±3,718.0      
   95% CI                             (5,021.2; 6,383.7)   (5,519.7; 7,285.4)   (4,017.1; 6,066.7)   
   Difference                         −913.5±727.3         −1,016.9±844.0       −816.0±588.5         
   95% CI                             (−1,055.7; −771.4)   (−1,256.8; −777.0)   (−978.2; −653.8)     

**Note:** The difference of the measurement between pre- and post-treatment values.

**Abbreviations:** CDT, complex decongestive therapy; MCB, multi-layer compression bandaging; BMI, body mass index.
